The operation has now been performed six times, the intervals between each becoming less and less lengthened, and the
sibility normal. Her sleep is much disturbed by breathlessness, and by the semi-erect posture the dropsy requires. Motion is impeded by the size of the abdomen, and from its great weight.
There is much muscular weakness.
The abdomen measures 48^ inches at its largest girth, which is just above the navel. It fluctuates distinctly. Dulness of the liver cannot be defined by percussion. night. On auscultation the chest appears to be healthy. Pulse 88, sharp and small; heart's sounds apparently abrupt, but natural. The catamenia have appeared at irregular intervals, sometimes of three weeks, at others five weeks, and when present are profuse.
From this time she remained generally in about the same condition. The urine passed in the twenty-four hours never exceeded twelve ounces, and on one occasion was as low as six ounces.
The abdomen gradually became more tense and the dyspnoea more urgent. The four ends of ligature attached to each broad ligament were now tied together around the latter, and then three of the ends cut off so as to leave one only from each side hanging at the lower angle of the wound. The blood mixed with the remainder of the glairy fluid was now sponged carefully out of the lower part of the abdomen and the pelvis, which were exposed.
The peritoneum lining the abdominal wall, as well as that covering part of the intestines, was now examined, and seen to be of a red colour, as from congestion or chronic inflammation ; but on no part was there any mark of the effusion of lymph. Beneath the part of it which lined the abdominal wall, the appearance as of numerous ecchymotic spots was visible. Part of the intestines which were seen towards the termination of the operation, though they did not protrude, were quite natural in their appearance. All oozing of blood from the incisions in ihe abdominal wall having ceased, no vessel having required ligature, the edges of the wound, with the careful exclusion of the peritoneum only, were approximated and retained in accurate apposition by means of twisted sutures, ten of which were employed.
Corresponding parts of the edges of the incision were indicated by the dark points and cross lines which were previously marked with the nitrate of silver, and which, on the now flaccid skin, were found to be of great use.
A long pad of tint was now laid, as a compress, along each side of the wound, and a lighter one over it, and these were retained by broad strips of adhesive plaster. Lastly, over these pressure was made, and support given, by the ends of a double many-tailed bandage, which had been placed under the patient before the operation began, and which were crossed and pinned alternately at opposite sides of the abdomen. An acquaintance with the structure and mode of development of these growths must convince us that the only other possible mode of cure is by rupture of the cyst, and then only under particular circumstances. This I shall endeavour to how in a separate paper. At present it need only be said that this is an occurrence of extreme rarity, and yet, were weto be guided by theopinions of those surgeons who refuse to perform ovariotomy in any case, no other termination is to be expected, and the disease, notwithstanding the facts previously stated, is to be considered as irremediable by art. But every case must stand upon its own merits, and when all the circumstances of the one detailed are taken into consideration, the perfect diagnosis that was established, and the probability of a speedy fatal termination, (a probability afterwards rendered certain by the suppuration discovered to exist within the cysts), it must be granted that the operation, if admissible at all, was so in this instance.
An important practical question presents itself in regard to the treatment after the operation, on which there is a difference of opinion among the practitioners who witnessed the case and dissection, viz. how the cavity or pouch containing pus, between the uterus and rectum, and the sinus leading from it up to the diaphragm, were connected with the pressure made on the abdomen by the many-tailed bandages and compresses, in order to direct the
